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A MMOCKATIC CONVENTION. 
_ 

Aareoohle to tho action of the 

rroato"ykSkT*^1" ■ 
to 

I 

=rcaa?as«» 
«*5» Waco the convention. 

Hgssga&s ore eoBod to to hob) at tho various 
r***?F >*f? *» .** «o*nty. said 
■eNjagi hojog for the purpose of 
ggSf ,«• eowto son. 

iJ?gyt^arruia.?s: 
S'££toSh.*2£tkk£ a* I miaatso pop (l) hoar before tho Ume set fee the moetia« of the eoou- 

tjr convention, and that notice of this 

r*tt be given wide publicity in the 
ruapectfve precincts. 

•auaedUtely upon Ike adjonla- 
ment of lb# county convention the 
cxvcudrv committer win be conven- 
ed fur the iiinpMa of electing a 
chairman ana l secretary far the 
county organization. 

1 utgc upon all Democrats la the 
county the great importance at tir- 
ing attention to thaac announce mania 
and being present at the county con- 
vention. 

Thia March 8th. 1880. 
CHA8. H08S. 

11-41. 

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION 
The undei-vigned having qualified 

a* admlmttraier nf the estate of the 
late Nail) McLeod of Harnett Coun- 
ty. this U to gin- notice to all per- 
•on* having claim againtt said ea- 
tatc to cxhlb't them to the under- 
signed within twelve month from the 
date of thia notice or otherwise It 
will he pleaded in bar of thair re- 

covery. All persona indebted to said 
estate will please make Immediate 
payment. 

This »th day of March. 1980. 
J. A. HOCKADAY, Administrator 

Franklin T. Dupree, Atty. 

NOTICE or SALS. 

Under and by virtue of the au- 
thority contained la a Daad of Tnmt 
execs ted by E. T. Spence, and wife, 
Katie Clyde Spence, to the aadar- 
sigaed Trustee, and registered In 
Book 114. Psge 888, in the aSec of 
tho Register of Demis of Harnett 
County, Um undersigned Trustee 
will on Monday, the 20th day of 
April, 1980. at 1 o'clock p. n. offer 
for ah at public auction, to the 
highest bidder, for cash, at the 
Court House door in Harnett Coun- 
ty. the following described lands, to- 
'wiki 

Beginning at a stake in tha ceater 
of Float Street of the Town of Lib 
lingtoo as extended (a westernly di- 
rection st a point opposite the north- 
west corner of land deeded to Mr*. 
Annie M. Bare by Board of Trustee* 
of the LilUngtoa High School, and 
run* thence north 71 degree* 35’ 
west 1805 feet to the western Une 
in the Heevan land; theace a* the 
line of aid land sooth 53 degrees 
20‘ west 421 feet to a Make, the 
original corner of the Geo. W. Pe- 
Kram 100 acre tract and the A. N. 
Waddell 76 acre tract: theace north 
50 degree* 40’ west 834 feet to a 
stake in the Grndy Hne; theace 
tenth 44 degrees 6 wort 1011 foot 
to a stake in the comer of It. Street 
extended; thence ns the center of 
said Street south 71 degree* 86’ E. 
1773 feet to a stake, the corner of 
5 acre tract deeded to T. L Bayne, 
Jr.; thence as the Une of that tract 
north 18 degree* 36* E. 398 feet to 
a stake; thence S. 71 degree. 36’ 
E. 560 feet to a stake in the Hne of 
Mr*. Hare: thenr* with her line 
north 18 decree* 36’ K. 791.5 feet 
to the beginning. containing 46 
acre*, mote pr tea*. 

This the 22nd day or March. 1930. 
J. G. McCORMICK. 

Trustee. 

notice.- 
NOTICE I* hereby given to the 

public that tha undersigned .4ml* 
•rtrator of Laura B. Pope, deceased, will expos* to sale at public auction 
for cadi, or upon such credit as the 
court may approve, at the home of 
said dec raised at 13 o’clock M. on Friday, April *, 1920. the following described personal property; All of the personal property be- 

opgiaf to Mid deceased, including Muse-hold property, stock, proris 
eae, farming implements, one auto 
■voile and various other property. This is all very valuable property 
ind will be sold for the settlement 
>f said estate aad the public is ur- 
(catly requested to attend this ml*. 

This March ft, 1*20. 
R. L. GODWIN, 

k-ft Administrator. 

NOTICE. 

Having qualified as administrator 
of the estate of Lhura E. Pope, de- 
ceased, late of Haraatt County, N. 
C-. this is to notify all pereans hsr 
lag Claims against the eatete of said 
deceased to Ilk them with the under- 
signed at hla office In Dunn, N. C., 
on or before the 2lth dsty of March, 
1*21, or this notice will be pleaded 
in bar of their recovery. Al] per- 
aoiCi indebted to mid estate urffl 
please make immediate settlement. 

This March 22, 1S>20. 
R. L. GODWIN. 

M-ll Administrator. 

TWO KINDS OF JUNKETS. 

Ons bf the last official acts ol 
Provident Taft, before going Into the 
turmoil of the 1*1* campaign, was 
the appointment of Kiss Julia Utb- 
rop at head of the Children’s Bu- 
reau. Ia making ap the Republi- 
can campaign hook for that year. 
Miss Lathrop's appointment elbowed 
all the other accomplishments ssidc 
aad kd all the rest, Ben Adhfta 
fashion 

When President Wilson was in- 
sugars ted. he promptly re-nppoint- od Miss Lathrop nnJhna shtJin in 
every way hie daaire that this de- 
partment mould have every facility 
to carry oa its work. Polities has 
always keen adjourned su far as this 
department has bean concerned, sad 
it. has done a great aad admirable 
week. 

it riuumca lor senator aaoct to 
throw a slur upon the head of this 
bureau with the abatement that she 
was saglacting her work and spend- ing Government money in a “junk 
rting trip** to Csrhoslovakia. In tha 
attack he was ably seconded by that 
noble patriot, Sherman nf Illinois. 
The simple fart is that Miss Lathrop 
*■ ■* *h* urgsnt request of 
ths Caecho-Slovak republic; that the 
pays her own expense; and has bren 
3ranted a leave of abacnce for ninety 

ays, during which time she will an- 
deubb-dlv rain an invaluable exper- 
ience, which will make her of even 
greater service. Moreover, she b 
to receive no salary during her ab- 
sence. Columbia, having heard the 
cry of tho children, lend* a noble 
woman to a struggling young repub- 
lic. that she may help those who are 
too young, too feeble and too poor 
to kelp themscVve*- 

Preacntly Senators Smoot and 
Sherman will taka ninety-day vaca- 
tions, on full pay, with their flunk- 
ing privileges working overtime 
svory minute, while they go out to 
ipread abroad the glories of the Re- 
publican party and the splendor of 
the accomplishments of (he Sixty, sixth Congress, and, incidentally, to 
ar^e upon thair constituents the nte- 
tsssty for re-ciretina them. 

However, there is this difference 
between the Smeot-Sberman Junket* 
and Mis* lathrop’s trip abroad. 
Bade at her own expense. 

THE COUNTRY PRESS. 

Among the many things which the 
ear brought horn# to the nation waa 
he big part played and the big In- 
lucncc wialded In American Hfc by 
•hat—for want of a better term— 
* generally referred to as the small 

-—-- -■ «l 
.r ltr 

-if, * m ■ w.'c. !U court- 
tT.-tV .• »• d thr .-ou-try cdi- 

t. ti. * the butts of joke* and the 
: c.m»< io. imiluK. Th.it lime is 

.-; to. no, *i- believa, forever. The! 
r at h Ip.d to do it, for th* war, as 
In many other instanore. jolted th- 
cuphisuratud and lasy national con 
KiotNMis into th* realisation of th. 
importance, the significance and th. 
genuine worth of the country press 

Onr of th* proudest pages in the 
history of America's share in the 
wa:- "v that davotad to th* universal 
and unswerving loyalty af its news- 
paper! which, almost without excep- 
tion. gave the most ssiAsss ton of 
sarvtc* to th* common cease of 
country. And of America's news- 

papers, th* patriotism and service 
of none were more marked than that 
of the country papers. Thotr pare 
cannot be overeat.mated; their re- 

ward is In gaining a recognition, 
which they always deserved, of an 
importance which they have always 
povirsted and which will ha theirs 
to a greater degree than ever hence- 
forth. 

Th* country newspaper has a 
ekatacter and an individuality all 
IU own. It occupies, however 
email, a position in the community 
which no other newspaper, however 
big, can displace. Without dispar- 
aging in th* least th* larger dell las, 
they can not. by their very nature, 
ever dispute th* peculiar field which 
the country paper and It alone oc- 

euplre It has the place of an insti- 
tution in the community lifts a place 
all its own in the community Mart, 
and It should have the -loyal and 
whole-hearted community support. 

The Red Cross, in common with 
the rout of the nation, awes the 
country proes a debt of gratitude 
for its work In the war and a full 
men sure of appreciation for its value 
Pee A-ynwivwa lad.. I. amyaalal 

the Southern Division of the Red 
Cron feel that the newspapers is 
the dlvisioa merit the warmest re- 

gard of Red Cross members. They 
were most instrumental ia making 
the Red Cron a power ip the war. 
and today they are a prime factor in 
helping to maintain the Rod Cross as 
a lasting Influence for humanity's 
betterment.—Rod Cross Magailnt 

CLINTON MEN MEET 
IN BEHALF OF ROAD 

Ovsr Hundred AaamnbW la latar- 
mi of Fropoood Raleigh* 

Wiiaalagtoe Lino. 

Clinton, March S3.—An enthus- 
iastic meeting of more than a hun- 
dred irpreaenutive business men of 
Clinton nod vicinity took the ini- 
tiative this evening toward promo- 
tion of the Raleigh end Wilmington 
railroad. Every man present piedg* 
♦ d hit iioanclal and moral support 
to the enterprise. C. C. Cash well, 
representing the North Carolina 
Laudowaerg* Association, pledged the 
becking of thut vigorous body to the 
limit. A committee of ten was op- 
poinlod to cunfer with various com- 
mercial bodies of Raleigh sad Wilm- 
ington with the view of formalat- 
irg plam of procedure. The do-’ 
termination to build is exceedingly 
strong, and no grass will grow under 
tho feet of Cfinton and Sampson 
people. Tbe building of this lino 
means not only the development of 
an empire, but a main thoroughfare 
to the seaside end thence north- 
ward. 

John D. RockerfcUar, Jr., thinks 
the country is on a spending jag. That ia particularly true when It 
comes to buying gasoline.—St. 
Joseph News-Press. 

LEE COUNTY MAN DEAD 

J*11** M. Clark Of Joaotkoco Saf- 
'»« Strabo ml Paralyrlt. 

Sinfoid, March 22.—Jagtea M. 
Clark djod Sunday noon at hit bomw 
near Jonrtboro, oTter an lllnav of two arrekr following a paralytic atroko. lie araa about (to yeara old 

r-—— 

The funeral ecrvteci were conduct, a 
by Be*. Walter M Gilmore of Sen- 
ford. thl< afternoon tl Cent, r W*cho 
dlM church, ten mil*., wed of thi» 
plane. 

Immediate relative, ivrvivii^ .1. 
fear daughter*. Mr.. Allen Clark. 
Mi-Met- Ella. OHie, aad Cam. C’a-k- 
on.- eon, Walter Clark, all of done, 
bon ; two brother*, Geo M. and TV. 

• '• ! '• 1 •< td Hi»t one 
’• «■ ••• 1 Iwj w:H n-ad: 

Bank That Wild Dollar 
EVERY DOLLAR you WASTE GOES TO SOMEBODY’S 

SURPLUS ACCOUNT 
9 — •— 

_ 

-By all means purchase the things you and your family need. 

thhJTeul ?* are Car<?1 for- -don’t look around for some- 
thing else to spend money for. 

Somebody is going to bank the money you spend foolishly. You 
might as well be the benefiiciary. 

* 

c®n?^ from the free spending of money for essentials. 
Mign cost of living comes from the too free spending for the 
things that we do not need. 

—pie money you waste for non-essentials—things that you would much better off for not Having—would earn additional money for you in 
_ our Savings Department. 

-Uw Savin*. Dq^tmmt i. lte Wk patch" of thrift. Properly 
yowfunS rt plantation of prosperity for you and 

• 

Everyrnember of your family should have a savings account with 
us. pie minds of little boys and little girls can be turned into 
the channels of thrift through the possession of a savings account to which they are trained to contribute a portion of their spend- 
ing money each week. 

•* * 

Savines Deposits pay four per cent, interest, compounded every 
three months. A new period begins soon. Let 1 

ue explain the system to you. I 

BANK || 

9 

BEAUTY 
QUANTITY 
DEPENDABILITY 

welcome qualities found in 
DRAUGHON STORE this teuton. i 

The beauty is due to the personal supervision given 
every purchase made on the wholesale markets. 

— the quantity is the result of wide search of the mm kets 
for goods needed by our customers. 

* 
—The dependability is that which has always been a 
characteristic or goods sold over the Draughon covntevs. 

♦ as* 

LTA £ N?J BQASTTULNESS THAT impel:; us i o SAYTHAT OUR STOCK is THE MOST COMPLETE 
JN^EDUNN DISTRICT. WE HAVE NO DESIRE TO GLOAT OVER ANY MERCHANT Vi-'O has NOT BEEN SO FORTUNATE IN HIS P* & 
WE MERELY WANT YOU TO KNOW V Ivft THIS STORE THIS SEASON YOU WU i •'•■■ft 
i^LodPd1ARJ9£ST ASSORTMENT! c-i Vr: 
PERSONNEL OF EVERY NATURE I At.RY 

* ¥ * * 

Nobody can advertise low prices in th«..._ 
goods# have soared to heights not drer.v t«.* 'i.. ee 
years ago; but we can promise you the; r .r, •’■y will purchase as near its full value h<-e u uc >t 4 under present conditions. We have bcea »c - :a the matter of price* Much of our stoc ic. (!>„;• v:b:rh 
"as ordered months ago at price:: thaii i e t/c held our wholesalers to the agxeen'en? V\ diT‘hen You will profit through this good fortune v/'-er you trade here. 

J. W. DRAUGI- 
WIOAD SIBEBT _UUN c. 

1-----1 
”■- *. si —V_5. *. ■_JgJ —; 

GRIFFON CLOTHES 
You Get Them Here 

i 

The Goldstein Company 
Dunnv » North Carolina 

1 '■ ii 
■ 

„ 
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